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llflM Krt4 of a Slate Enslncrr.
quite agree Willi the rlillntieijiiila

' that the steno liritliro is the host
sand that railroad engineers should
lauded for making tucm ; niwnyn

that Ihcy are tiiatlo proiwrly
In proper plai-cs- . Tlie best gift of
to man may be nn injury to iilm

some circumstances: of wliich
ithe Johnstown flood nlTonl n
log illustration. There was too

i water Mere.
sliced not Instruct the Inquirer that
sing may nt times lie a cune ; or

I the slorie bridge, good as it is gcncr
Jq, was not good when the Hood

uown ai jounsiov.ii aim joiigeii
s( Its Immovable barrier an nb- -

itlou tb,i4 buried many hundreds
opie.nnd tliat will miry ninny tliott- -
t of dollars of the money of the stale
aove it.

fe clear that stone bridge arc not
rays ana every wnere goon, 'iney are
tgpxid In narrow vnllcyn, where tliey
avoe nn obstruction to a llool, catch- -
fwlth their piers the wrcekngo and

line tip the waters behind. In
valley's they may lo foi bidden

My by considerations or the public
In others It maw 1 nuccwiry

8trllc a certain capacity of arcli
fj and In otners the railroad engineer

he left to suit iilnieir, hIiico liis
is likely to lie no damaging ob- -

tlon ; as at our Conestoga bridge,
eh is so situated as toglvo free course

11 the water likely to reach It.
I our judgment there shotrld lw a

i engineer, with sutucient deputies,
should have ouiwrviHlon over all

lie works. The state suil'crs very
eh from the lack of such supervision

i public Hlghwayw ; particularly of
ordinary roads, which need to lie

t in Detlpr order and to lm niniln with
ier grades. And liils Unltus-tow- brtdgo
trnt4ipn and the Bouth Fork dam

iiction show now neccsinry it Is
the bridges, dams, rcwrvoiin and

isof the state should bciusiH-cted- ,

lie end that the property and per- -

lof lis citizens may not lie Inlurcd
jthelr defective coiistruotlon or lack of
air.
trtnilllv. after the' irrwit (nurpilv nf

Bowl, no otto will wiy that It is not
essary unit tliuslatcHhoitld mtjierviHe
englueering work done by ihT cor--
auons anu emens. If there is an v- -

s a dam that mieiit In linvn lmii
arantwd to lx) safe, by the great Inter- -

at stake and the lame business
nt cuardinz them, it was this

Itli Fork dam. which threatened
uctinn to the Cambria Iron rnin- -

and the Pennsylvania railroad
anany. It seems to have lieen tbo

RTc of nolxHly connected with these
oucerns to examine it; and it was

u'l as safe, though it is evident to
Hnnfi ,,..1n.l...,.ll..... ,1....j.""!- - lllliv lU ml

latent engineer would have so ion- -
it. in Its condition when the Hood

rupon It and wrecked it.

""IHWatiiur to .Tmltrrs.
ae attorney general wrote to Chief

Mice Saudford, of Utah, requesting
', CO!(,"W"", ill! iriiiL'S mill II it

I rwiuestcd for practical reasons, ho
lid promptly tender It, but if there

charge againsl him, lie desired
lr Investigations. The attorney gen-repli-

that there Meresoinocliarues
Lflle, but that ills administration of
lofflce, "was not in liaunonv with
"policy which the president deemed

oporto be purued witli the icfcicmo to
alluirs, uiul that us ho had not re-- 1,

lie wax removed, and his hiic- -

had liceu apiHiliited."
It not a pretty state of nll'alra when

I president reinoves a judge localise lie
I not conduct his olllce, whicli relates

' to the administration of justice, til-
ing to the president's policy? in
case it is understood that Chief

loe Sandford's penalties, imnosed on
Ilyganioiis Mormons, were not sc--

euougU to suit the presidential
. Tho president has a holy horror

fcpolygamy. lie thinks monogamy

Kres big enough tanitlius ; and looking
y

White House, full clear up to the
en, we snouin say ko.

& Guard Against Itn Iteeiiiienic.
nee the day when the community

l slanted with the intelligence of the
uuui calamity which l Jolins- -

i and the valley of the Concinaugh,
s has been no Hugging of thegcncial
est. Tho swia destruction which

ok that once nmsucinns vnlli.v
i Its tliousands of iiiluibitauts. tbo

Mug, tumbling, grinding waters,
ghted with every eonceivnblo thing,

i a house and pile or ltiinlter, to a
motive and a baby carriage, ami,
ellUC amoitL' the mass. erimln.l mul
rni2jmiiiauitythn Ixen sickening
?ad alioiitttud lias stlmxi tn itu ,,..- -

ndest dcptlis every heart. Many acts
eroisin leave one in no doubt, that
lea still live : while the lame
pat by expressed, by money, provi-Mau- d

Clotlllmr collected mul hint ir
iafflicted dUtrict, insjilres the feeling

t me neart oi mo people is true to the
fcanieiiiuesiro to reiiitcr nsMHunco

needy aud fcorelv aHlicted in thu
rofdibtress.
ere is resnonsibilitv Hoiiu.n-iH.r- rur

Kealamity ; and, when we read alxjut
wiirwiion oi me lalal dam and

Mriuation of a lake containing so
." """J waier ai such u place,
"w iuav mere was tad lauit In tlie
are. When we wnt wu ..,i

t dams across some smnll rivulet, it
i never nave entered Into our
I to construct the sininlexl .!.,., n

jprlucipleo whicli apiK-a- r to have
jcu in me consiruciion or Hint
death trap. We were n.it

but b0V8 or Comillmi in,,.,.
Kperivuccd in such matters, nmi un

r what we were about and built
r dams high in the centre and
Ida outlet.

til quite probable that there are
rjwuriy uou-iruci- Uauis and res--

u ub country ; ami the author--tevery threatened tnu-- nr itn,,.,,.
I'U) forced by iniblio bentimeiit

thorough mill nrnimit linn.rU works of tlie kind. Put not
I in eiuduccra without ilw. rt..i

work ly common wm. Wli.it

haa occurrctl cannot be altered. The
loss of money and property may In time
be, to a great extent, recovered, but the
dead cannot Iw recalled, andjnany n
heart' will licar a lifelong pang.
Wo may, however, guard against the
recurrence of so terrible a calamity 5 and
that Is whatthecommunlty may Justly
demand.

Tho Chicago Olmr.
Tho Chicago coroner's jury has reached

a verdict that charges four men, w ho arc
named, with having guilty knowledge of
the killing of Cronlii, Implicates others
to the Jury unknown, and denounces the
Clau-na-Oa- asan organization Inimical
to the country's interest. AIHhese flnd-Itigsa-

jttstitied by the evidence, which,
however, has not lieen strong enough to
convict any of the accused, and raises
suspicion against the principal, Alex-

ander Sullivan, Wildly because he wtw
an enemy of Cronln and is credited
with an evident desire to get rid of him.
He stood in Ills way In controlling tlie
Clau-na-Ua- and leading the Irish
clement. Tho men who are held with
him arc tailored to be ills tools. One of
thorn is a police oulccr ; and it turns out
that a mtiittar of Clati-ua-(ia- members
arc policemen ; a fact which calls for
discussion of the uestiou, whether
policemen should not be prohibited by
law from belonging to any secret organ
lzatioti. Allegiance to an order may
well Ixj conceived to lw Improper in
those who are supposed to lie tltcimpar-tla- l

guardians of the public jictuv.
m

A bout lfitilingtlio Money,
fitato Treasurer Hart wants to know

from the attorney .general whether ho
can stto men who glvo him their bonds,
and whether ho can let them have the
money of the state, rstate Treasurer
Hart lias never asked the attor-
ney general to advise him whether he
could let the banks, or anyone
who would pay him Interest, have
the money of the state, with or without
a bond lie has been satisfied with the
Increase oH'eiedhim. In Ibis case there
is no lucrcaso ofiered him. It Is nil
lcitdco and no payee, In Chinese lingo ;

and Hart reminds us of it, talug n
heathen Chinee. It wracks his soul to
lel the two millions go out of the treas-
ury without great: ; and ho needs to be
fortllled by loU of law. It was Hart, ta
it remembered, who during the last cam-
paign was so busy telling everyone ho
catno across that Cleveland abused his
wife. What is too mean ft Hart?

Tun attention of tbo street commissioner
Is e.illed to the condition of tbo llrst liulf
square of Rust Chestnut street, u blib for h
year past bus lieen In a terrible condition.
The) o urn deep boles In uhlcli water stands
ulilil It beeuuius stagnant, and itisagre.it
wonder Hint all the cirriiigcs In town nut
not broken in the fearful ruts. Itcp.drsnin
necevsary nt oiieo and thern Is no oxcuse
for fintbur delay.

Tin; dispatch Iroiu .Maine, spying Hint n
eltlrcn nrthat stiita bud gone to I'enusyl-vmil- ii

befoio tbo Hood, and that great rears
w pro entertained for Ids safety, tnlces lilgb
rank iiniong llio humor oTtlin s.xl sltuutlou,
besides letting in a Hood or light upon tbo
wild telegraphing which bus swelled tbo
Western Union eotleis to tbo bulging
point.

Tin; young Dnkoof Portland Just nmr-rle- il

is famous nil tbo world over as tbo
owner or a womlcifiil iiudeigiound p.il.iio
and the w inner of largn sums on tbo Hieing
Held, lilsunele, tbo former duke, wasiiu
eirentrb: though nuilablo gentleniun w ho
bad a curious fancy fiir letlteiueut and in
Ids anxiety to lloas much as possible, out
of sight for many years expended tlin
entire lneoiuo of Ills vast estates In build-
ing eairiugo dties, halls and picture
galleries underground. Ton .years ago ho
illeil and the presenl iliike, then a soeoud
lieutenant in the army, resigned his com-missi-

to become one of tlto greatest land
owueis In (Jrout Britain, u lib wn en million
dollais hi personal propel ly and a seat in
the llouso of lairds. This man, now
thltty-tw- bus provoil htrong enough to
stand nil this lortuuonnd has won a imputa-
tion as one of the most Imuorabln of Itritlsh
peers, ills marii.igu oil Tuesday to .MiMS

Dallas Yoike w asu social e out in Kugluud,
and even l'hilndelpliia papoisato cackling
oer it beeauso thohtiitois ieluttd to the
Dallus tamlly.

TiiKiti: was 11 line iou in tbo l'umi b
I luunbcr of Deputies on 'I'uesdiiy utir llio
ullorls et the goveiuniuul to ptoveut iloul
augist nteetuigs. A member pretested
against this intetfeieuce with tbo lights of
the people and wainedthogowinmuiit that

copIo were glow lug ludii;nuiit at the at hi
Italy anests of'cltirciislorsimplychcctlng
lor llio republic anil lloulaiigor. tbo lulu
isleroftboiuteiloi-appear- s to hmn ni.ulo
a lather lamndofeiiso against what appear
to Amerieuus gnio ehaiges, but Franco
has uo or accepted Aliglo-Snxo- u notions
about lieeilom et spisA'h or of public as
seinbly. Tho minister could only bay that
loliio Intel lerence wusjustllled by the oh
htruetiou of llio hlghniiy by the eiowd,
and that tboauests wore duo to iolent re- -

Mstuiico of the m))!cc What vinloiis jmli
tics we should have if oxen the most null
eal ngil.itoiH weio preieuled lioni oh'
stnietlngtlie highways 'llio mhiistiy .Ick-- s

not appear to liuinmuilo any thaigo that
there was any incitement to 'liol, and yet
the suppression of the meiltng is uo doubt
approved l). a lingo number el patilotie
and democratic I leiuhmeu. It must be
com ihIihI that they ought to know best tbo
measure of liberty Unit Is muni lor them
and the pn eminent seemsto led quitos.ifu
111 its declared Intention to eonlhmo inter
Icriug witli liouliinginl meetings.

tiii: hi ATE TIIEAM'tlEirs 1IO.VU.

Plenty el title CM Of IIOIldHII'.OII V t)wn.
lion oc Two ltalsoil.

Mr. illiam Potter, the we.dthvi.il cloth
111 inuractuior or Philadelphia, wuh mifjiigthe first to telegraph lo (iowrnor Heaver
hU uillliiKiicsH to U10110 of the two hun-
dred to Inrnisb the state tieasnror with
a bond in llio sum of 0,000 to iiulenmitV
jihn against loss, in case the U'gis"-latur-o

hhould reruso to make anappiopriation to cover llio oxpense
to be incurred lv (iovcrnor

Heaver, tlirough the sl.ito board of liwltli,
in clearing the streams and abating thentllvnnces occasional by the into Hoods.
Mr. Hotter subsoiiuintly sent his personal
ihivk for ?j,(J to cover ids shnro of theloan. Othcrb who have signified theirdesire to sign the bond nio Secretary of the
Commonwealth Stono, Attorney UcneralKirkpatilck, Senator Delamutcr, Cien. Win.Lilly, of Mnueli Chunk; A. London Snow-de- u.

Hhiladolphla; Samuel Small, Yoik;
S'. L. Hrovvn, Vilkosb.irro; S. C. HollarShiopeiibburg; L. Flood, Me.ulvillo; Gen.
J. 1 S. Gobin, Col. Alex. Krumbh.ur and
Col. Thouius l'otter, jr.

A telegram was received from Mnvor
I itler btuting lh.it ho had oilers of IM) addi-
tional names. Governor Heaver thinksthere will bono trouble to secure plenty ofMimic. State Tioasurer Hart has raised
a couple of ipiestious, which may make itnoccsary to ilungo the goveinor's plan
somewhat. Ilo h.ib askcsl tbo attorney
general In glvo bis opinion as lo the isiweror the sUito trcihiirer, under the constitu-Ho- n,

to apply the money of the sttito to a
HiKt-lli- olijcit iK'foro the Legihlaturo hasmade an appropriation th.-- i oror ; alvi, as tohis ability to enfono the demand against
iSSSl,,M,MW,,,,f,,,oWI,,re'rf"''

Uov ernor Heav or Is not at all alarmed atthis apparent hltili .and leels contlUent Uioinonoy will ta raised without ditllcult'I ho original ljoud lias boon somewhat
v.

changed so as to make tbo bondsmen Huble
Hi caws the successor of Uio present statetreasurer renihou to aw-ep- t the bund as mimum cash. Other luodlliratloiiH were alsoluado lit order to btreugtliiu the bond.

.iuiuJM i

Ilnno nntt llrlefs.
Harrlsburg dcroatd York by 0 to 2 yes-

terday. !Tho Capital City people knocked
.KlrftVr silly and Htlretta had to re In.

Tno Philadelphia (Slant w III be hero on
Sittirdny, Tho (Hants are playing good
Kill and a flno contest Is citpoctod.

Secretary Volt, of Uio Middle Stales
toagoc, litis flpprovnl tbo following con-Irnct- st

With Hlillndolplila 01nn(s-- C. V.

Eltlngcr, W. J. Uradloy, Wllllnii McGee,
William nunnery. Willi Heading C F.
Power, 0. W. Naxciihcluior', K. C. Plum-me- t,

II. F. Hnckvv alter.
Tlio follow Ing players have lsvn re-

leased 1 y Philadelphia (Hants .1. A.
IStcrllng, W. n. (JiMNlchlld, Samuel Klinlio,
II. .elgrlst, H. .1. Mortlnnd. Hy Itondlng
II. T. I'vIp, William .1. Sweeney, Wilson
Kline, W. Ploek, I). A. Knoiiir.

Hxpcllod: Hv Iucastor M. Kllroy,
Fdvvnrd Vogt, Itobort lllgby. Hy Phila-
delphia (Hants. (. II. Howe, W. Day. All
clubs are cautioned not to play with other
clubs employing tbo above named 111011, as
they have violated their contractu. T.
O'Donnell has tacit suspended from the
Iiueaster club.

Tho games of ball iilajcd roslrrtlnv
as follows: Philadelphia 7, Wash-

ington ft ; Philadelphia 3, Washington il

Now York a, lloslon I; Cleveland I,
ij Pltlslmrg t, Chicago :i, (Hi

Innings); Athletic Hi, Kansiis City 'J; Hnltl-mo- ro

7. SI. 1otiisS; Cincinnati 5, Coluni-bus'- l;

Hrooklyn I, Loulsvlllo2, (Shillings).

CiiunolTrmol Far.
In neeordntKO with the (hidings of tbo

couit-murtla- l, tbo secretary uf war lias pro-
scribed llio limits within whlih Captain
Armenia to taennilncd lor Hvo yeais as
w itblii a radius orf0 miles el' the District
orColnmblii.

JTOOD'8 HAIWAI'AItlbl.A,

SPRING MEDICINE
laaniPCMKlly wllli nearly evtrjbiKly, TlMiron
down, tlrnl rondltlon at tblHscnumln duo to
Impurities In tlio blood which have ncciuniila-b'- d

(Itirliii? II111 winter, ami width must ho
Ifjou wib lofccl well. Hood's HiimiHi- -

rllla tho'OHRldy purlllra and Ulidlies the J
l)lM)H, rn'iiti'H a (joiKl npwtllc, cures iiluoniiecs
mid bcndiK In-- , kIvcs heullhy nctlon to Ihn ktd
neys and liver, and Imparts to tlie whole body
iifcrllni; of hcallli and htrcntsth. 1 hi spring try

IIOOD'M HAHSAPAHILLA
"1 tnkn Hood's Hnrsnimrllla ovcry jcur oh u

spring tonic, with most Hiitlnnictory rcsnlln.
C. I'.vusiKl.i K, Bill llrldi;iottrriil,llrotiklyii, N. Y.

Hoods Knrsnpnrllla I'urllled my blood,
mo strctigth nnd ovcrrnme Hie liradacliu and
illr.zlticss, mi Unit I urn nhlu lo work ncnln. I
recommend Hood srjiirft.iparlllii tootlnrswlioso
blisHl Is thin or Impure, am! who ft el worn out
or rim down." I.t'TltKit Naso.v, lxiwclt, Mn.

CHICATLS AN APPiriTTU
"With the lint bottln of Hood's HarMipnrllld

my litadarha entirely dlmppcnrcd, mul whoto
before I eonld tiotinuxter npnn npi lite for my
liicnU, I eaiinot nowRotciHiUKh inivds lo Knllsfy
my itpiKilllc. I urn nt present biking my second
bottle." William I.aiski.su, Post (I. A. it.,
Niennli, Wl.

N. II. If J on ilceldn to tnlm Hood's Hnriwiin-rlll- ii

do not lw Inilitred to tiny uny other.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hold by nil (IrnvglHlN. SI; six for f5. Prepared
only by 0. 1. UtKIll .V CO., Lowell, Jluss.

hmi nosi:.s oni: dollar

A'lnto.

r i:a Dints.

25c. for a Dress Straw Hat.
45c. for Fine Mackinaw.

$1.00 for a Light Stiff Hat.
ALSO

Tiii;riNi:sTHr.i.r.ci)N in TiiuciTvorI'lNHXJdOIH.

DUNLAP & CO.'S SPECIALTIES.

WILCOX & CO.'S

"Boston Beauties."
i'ini:i'ahhi.mi:ki:

Stiff and Soft Hats.
Trunks and Traveling Bags

at hpi:cial i.Niirci:.Mi:NiH.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 mul 33 North Uiieon Street,

LANCAHliat, PA.

JJor irtlc.

m:'i'ui: a homi: nut voi'it i.milv.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALi:
ON Till: MOST LIHLRAL TLRMH.

Two-htor- y Itrlck duilllni; hoiiko, IoIh I'JO
fift deep, mi Liunisler avenue, betMicn Wal-
nut mid 1j men Klrct'tN.

THo-Mo- rj tirlek dHellhiK houses with man-m- iid riHir, per lien III front, lots ICV f(et deep, miNorllt Pine, lii'lccu I'liextmit and Wiilimt
cliietK,

TuiM.ury tirlek .lurllhnr 1ihum wlthrroiit
jnrdn, Iron fences, lots t'O Uft deep, on Wot
W nliiiil, ludvu. ii .Miirj mid IMiii'hIiiiIn

TuiMiliir brlok dwilllnu lionwi, lots HI fietdisp.im iV rut L'iiioii Htnit, betHiru I'liarlottnand Marj (.(nets.
Tlirvo-Dt- lirb k dnellliiK uuisr, lots l'lffvtdei p, Mill) nil the uuhti ru Impruieiiii nts, lionl) arils, nil West I'hestnut ktntl, In (w.en 1'llie

liml .oln hti.tts.
Also llDllM'HOII IJist W'llllllll Vf.rflt I It. .

North Mary, Ih'Iu.iii Walnut mid litum.iimi
Iamiioii, iMdvieen .Mai.v mid riiieslrietK.

All tlioiibiivahuiiM'k ilieliiKtHslordir, newly
imp. nil. iiiisiuturcs In nil tlin rooms, mter Intliii kltcben.mid tlipitllurt. viiirniuUd lo Iwdrv.Cull and uor.ir jnuisair, no tioublo lo klmV
ion.

JNO F
JACOII CltlHI., 'LxecutoM.

u .North Mary Hticet.sprttMjd.M.W.S.

llllocclluiu'otio.
W7nti:i -- iii:nkh l oi-- n fFoitTifTs

to oiH'ii mi ottlce nnd iissuiue neci.Jlieeoiidvior our liiisliiesn. (ioinlswill known
t tuple us llour, ill iiidvers.il iteiimuil, mid pav anet protlt or flll.v to one huiulrod per mm. Ad-ln-

ltli ereteiitliil. Till; I'xiilN COM.l'A.N,llradmiy mul Akler 1'l.ue, .New 'iork.
Je7-l-d

T' OO SiA MONTH CAN-
'T' I Jff le iniulo Morklim fur us.
AkciiIk linferred ubo.'.iii fuiiiUn aborsemidKtM'tbelr vvlmlo time lo the IhisIium. Muiki
mi.llUMHs iihi.v ho piiitllably euiplojed also. A
few Mieaneiis hi toiuisnud elllts.

II. T. JOHNSON A CO,
1UM Main ht., Klelimoiid, Va.

N. rirnsp Mate iK" ituu uiiMiit hs exiie- -v .....:. ..i:iiuA. .vmt iiiiiii. uihjui Keuiiuii; Mump fur
li pi) 11, l' J. A Co. nprJ-oiiiil-

OTKAM.
ViMlclre to rail itbe attention of coiiMiiucri.of Htemn Goods mid Knctne. n.' .Suiplles, to ourlarEouiidvurloUtoek of PJws. VUeNCock,

M.i leutile mid Oust Iron httnKS, Abensulealwstoii mid Hi,udurliiii, She. I, llon anJValvnlnckliiKk;heoU-l- i mid lied Line
r)tc.im Iliullntorsnndf5trt.nlHeutlni; Appiirutiis; Set mid Cp Sereiis. midIn fact almost vvervtlilui: risiulnsl In J.......,. in, itiii, mi ui num. ,u on, r in prie.ii vilileli,,, Kiuuniuev lo uo lower Ulllll ho.su of unyollu r denlir In this leinit v

Wuli.iv.ii.oslll.ly Ihu inrgnd klnrk.iiuil N-l- ue

iiiiiii. cImI Mltb tlie l.lepluiiu. HxibniiuearopreiMred torei.tiomid till allord.rk lit th.'i
kliortcst possllilo time. Win n In nut of nn.thlni; In our line, enll on us for price mid wevilllfoiivln..i joii or our nbllltj and

Mc.ne), Iklii) and Vexutloi,.Our fuel Itl.k for ruriifslilin; KiikIiub, iiollen.,Mmtlux, I'nlleiB. HuuiirM,hiM-rlii- Mnchlnerr!I'llllllU'ra' Ullll Clus Tillers' T.s,l ......:.'
ModiU.nnd Iron and llmss Ci.kilni.'s und fortbo prompt repulr or ull kind of machinery Uruuexcrlleil In Ijiueuktor, and
kollcit a kbnre or )our juitrouui;?.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 130 NORTH CHUIfsTIANhrilKCT 'LANOAIiri-.il- , J',

uwk. TUepbouuuJuiiftlluu, '

ww!

Sttatmmciltev'.
rniLAori.ritiA. Wednrtday, Jane 12, lM.
The balance of our pattern

trimmed Hats and Bonnets
from Paris and a hundred or so
from our own work-room-s go to
half, third, quarter, and less.
They're in the tip-to- p of style
and their season is yet in full
blossom.

These eive vou a notion Of
the new prices :

$6.25 reduced to 2.50
$9.00 reduced to $3.00

$12.00 reduced to $3.50
12.50 reduced to $4.00

$19.25 reduced to $6.50
$33.00 reduced to $8.00

Thirteenth nnd Clientnut Mrtetflcorurr.
There's a quiet gracefulness,

a billowy softness about Challis
that few other dress stuffs can
equal. Richer stuffs in plenty,
nrouder stuffs, but for modest
loveliness Challis fills a niche
almost its own.

The sisterhood of Challis is
as marked as the sisterhood of
Henrietta. You can't go far
wroncr on either.

You can't go a bit' wrong on
such Black Challis as we've
been giving you at 25c for half
the week gone. Fine, even,
every fibre wool. Put together
like the French at 50c : finished
like it. Only an.e.xpert could
tell them apart. 29 inches
wide.
Norlbenst of centre.

Same quality, width and
price in Cream Challis.
HoiltlirnHt of centre.

All-wo- ol Tamise. That's the
371c stuff with hair-lin- e stripes
on dark or neutral grounds
that dropped to 25c a week or
so ago. You'll find it over
there by one of the thickest
crowds.
Soutlnveit of centra.

Black " Lainagc " is a wool
Grenadine. 40 inches, 65 and
75c. A pleasing hot weather
stuff. So is Black Open-Mes- h

Silk Grenadine ($1 and $1.25)
or Black Satin Stripe Silk
Grenadine ($1.25).

Dozens more at the same
counters.
Nortbvieitof centre.

It's surprising how near to
the Best French those I2LC
Sateens are. But then thev
were never made to sell at
22c', the maker's thought

was 25 c.
Northwest of centre.

That Refrigerator question
settles easier and easier each
year. Simple enough once it's
understood. More and more
are getting to understand it.

Pure, cold, dry air, on the
go. That's the whole mystery
of a perfect Refrigerator. No
odds how you get to it, you've
a perfect Refrigerator if you
can maintain those conditions.

There's the rub. The Re-
frigerator may seem to be all
right at the start, but then get
foul or damp, or the air may
stagnate in it.

We haven't a grain of inter-tere- st

in any Refrigerator be-

yond getting the best that can
be made the best for you. A
year ago we put the Puritan
ahead. We keep it there now.
Trying and trying only makes
us like it better. We hear only
words of praise for it. It's right
in theory as well as in practice.

As the ice-chille- d air circles
downward, warmer air makes
its way upward to be in turn
chilled and sent down. The
drip is emptied outside. There
isn't a hidden spot that sponge
or brush or damp rag can't
touch. Every corner is get-at-abl- e.

You know the make up.
Zinc lining ; no shrinking, or
swelling, or sucking up odors
there. Charcoal non-conduct-

Think of " dead " air or mouldy
sawdust as part of a Refriger-
ator !

Mustiness or mildew is im-

possible in a Puritan if you do
your part.

And they saylt uses less ice
than the common run of Re-
frigerators.

Upright Puritans, $8.50 to
$60. Puritan Ice Chests, 4.50
to 14.50.
Ilaseiurnt, northwest of centre.

Ooze Calf Chatelaine Bags,
oxidized trimmings, that we
never heard of under $1.50 are
$1.35. Black, brown, tan, gray,
copper.

Embossed Tablets, real
leather inside and out, in a va-
riety of patterns and colors,

1.50. Regularly about $2.
A hundred other items just

as interesting among the Fancy
Goods.
Near . cntre of tlie store.

Vanilla a n d strawberry
cream, froen apricots, pine-
apple sherbet you shall see
to-da- y how quickly and how
well the "Gem" will make
them.
lUsuiuiit, iKttr centre klnlrx.

John Wanamaker.

9ry 90hm.
O FECIAL D ABO A INS.

tM$Kj? .tf 4- TSt

i ?l &.&
Special Bargain List

FOR THIS- - WEEK,

AT THE

New York Store.

A OUT rUIICHASE OP HI PIECES
LIOIIT-WKIOH- T

ALL-WOO-
L FLANNEL SUITINGS,

Thirty-Eigh- t IncliM Wide, All Color nnd
Iltnek. Itotallcd till uprltiR by the Unreal
utorcn HtfiOr a jnrd. Wo offer them y n
the greatest bargain of the season, nt 2Vc a j nrd.

ntlNTEB CHINA IHlHitH HILK'R. a Inchc
Wide, 60c a yard, rinino quality Is being sold at
76c a yard.

One morDraiii Cream and Whit (Iround
l'OINTEHmTIHTES, jrd wide, 8c n yard;
worth 24c.

NEW PRINTED CHALMK.S nt fi nnd 6c a
yard.

Ladle' Moiinlictalru Kid Olovw.&Oc nplcce J
regular price, 7Sc.

Ijidl's' Colored Cashmere Shawls In Cream
Hlue. 1'lnk, Cardinal, Tan, AC, t Hoc, ll.Zi, 11.60
and S2.00 cack.

Three morn raws of our Justly famous Painoslc
Crochet (JiitlM at $1.00 each; best alunlnllio
country (or out of tt) for tlio money.

Durst Unmask Crochet Quilt, extra size
ll-- each.

l'lno Mhi-oIII- oi Quills, spoelal value, IZOO
each.

Watt iwJ,
HOS. 6, 8MD 10 mpm SWEET.

MAHTIN & CO.J."

JUNE SALE.

Wholesale Reductions

' or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Que lot of Koechlin's French
Satines, reduced to 19c a yard ;

former price 35c a yard.

Full width Dress Satines, re-

duced from i2jcto ioc a yard.

New patterns of ioc Satines,
reduced to 8c a yard.

Yard wide Dress Batistes,
reduced from I2c to jc a
yard.

Dress Lawns, 4 and 5c a
yard.

Dress Challies, 5, 8 and ioc
a yard.

One lot of Dress Ginghams,
former price ioc, reduced to 5c
a yard.

J. B. MARTIN cS: CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.

Lancaster, Pa.

&cfvincv(ttus.
rflLINN A HUKNKMAN.

Refrigerators
Fads Worth Considering !

Tim iixi of Ice, ones rewarded as a luxury, Iiiih
IxroinrnliiKM uuterxullyiuiluiniintluiieces-hlt- y

To make this Ice t lit. mint ervlc.lle, u
needed.

Tlio iuulltlc sought In B llefrlgr rater are
i'TJiriTifoH of iNirUliuble food and uu etuiwmi-e- n

I inr of ice.
Th ocoiiomlcul use of tee. depends upon tlin

nrnicijifc nirodfif, the cuiurrwfion of tlin
iil uttlUuiy ull the cold air.

'I he principal cnuseXpf dey In meats and
fruits are duMpnrt. aqjl i.i.ymtr frmpriuluf,
cnuhiK Hi.. unpHiidlon and contraction of lis
such nhlih IiiinI.ii .teeny; hence a (liynimot-jiArrrnii-d

iiNfurmfeinneindircronililea U their
preseriatloii
TIihAiaika It romtructed upon strlrtly

icini(te principles, hy tvlilih low ItnyriiUire
and ttriinrti of nlr nro natui'ally und InoTlUihly
ohlahied.

Tim Alaska pokhesjts the onlv provision
clnimlier fr.o from odor.

Tim Alaska produce? a hjf, toltl rnr, which
no other Uefrlgenitor can do.

Tlie Alaska Iims pruerv.H firth mtult per-
fectly for thtee urtkt In hottest wwtlier.

Tho AI.W.KA iniHlucts hotter results with Ittt
ice I hail any oilier ltifrlKerutor.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 N. QUEEN ST.,

tiANCAHl Kit, I'A.

.tuvuaolin.

lKAS0lJt

Down ! Dovn ! Down !

It Will Not Do toCnrry Jlany of This Heinron's

Parasols.
(lrr Into the next, seaway Me go, ilHliiii tlie
prl.v-- nt a great rate.

THEY MUST BE SOLD,
And now Is) our opportunity llnr closed out
a emit many numbers, soc.iunotdupllcatc. We
ndlM'.ou tocallc.irl and iniiLe Jour iliolie
from this

GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

1 1 KAbT KINO s i itEirr.
lMiudHAK

5m tS0.r msii j
TTAGEIt A. BltOTIIEIt. ?$ & "

SeMMEfR UPHOLSTERY !

We have laid in a Varied Block of HUMMER
necessary 1Kill tires, mid are now

NOVEL LIGHT WEIGHT STUFFS FOR SUMMER DRAPERIES.

Linen Slip Covers,
Window Awnings,

Linen Floor Covers,
China Mattings,

Mosquito Canopies,
Wire Soreens.

We also Cover and Drape Pictures, Mirrors and Chandeliers with Tarlatan.
Runranteaiii? work" '" "r 'mp,oy "r0 Plncd In the above branches of Upholstering, and w

All Orders for Hummer Upholstery Work will recchc cartful and prompt attention.

HHC6R St BROTH6R,
Nos. 25-3- 1 West King Street.

itvnict
ARQAINH IB

-- UO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
Wit II AVK THE LAI1QEST AND REST STOCK IN THE ClTT.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

l0thitt(t.

H litSH & BROTHER.

Warm
Weather

Wants.
Thin Coats, Vests & Pants

Many l'utterim In Mohair, Pongee, Hlllc
Stripe, I'lannel, Aliwcn, Ilrnp li'Etc,
Keermickcr. 8eri:o nnd I.lnen. I'ltlCUH
11 to (t for Conliuul VmL Hhiglel'o.itR,
40c to Jo each. rnt, BOc to ilM per pair.

Summer-Weig- ht Suits.
or J12 Hulta at 810. Our J10 Hulls ntt.We enn bIiow lfl 8tyIfN atJIO. Wo can
khoic 21 tj ten at K Our other Milts In
proportion. The make, Our Own, that
FptakH for Ithelf

Working Pants and Shirts.
Working ratlin ntTOc, Too, Me, liOe, Sl.Oil to

I1.W. WnrkliiKHhlrlH at 2j,Ul,i", lj,M
CeutNnnd tlpmiriN.

Seasonable Furnishings.
U.N'DnRWKAR-IJKlit.Wel- cht nt 17c, ale,

2.V, :1V, 40c, 60c to SI.NI each for HhlrlN or
DriiiicrM. Jean UrawerHiit 23 and .Vic per
pulr.

Merchant Tailoring.

Kverythlni; that you may Is!it) l'nttcrn,
l"rlce, CJimllty or Cut. Our KltiKpeuk
for theniMlfr.

Finally.

Slop In and Inipect Our Stock. We will
lieMiro lo please you.

HIRSH (t BROTHER,
ONK-IMUC- K

CLOTHIKIW AND FUKNISHKHS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

I.ANCASTKH. I'A.

attoit
ArUHlCALHARGAINH.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
IIno tlie Uiruesl and Finest bhx'k of I'Iiukh

and OrKnns lo I In Ijincasti r.
In our .small Ware Iiep.irtnient you Mill rliiil

Harmonica", Atcordeon, Violins ll.injos, d

Small .Mnslinl lustriimiiitN of every
dewrlptlou.

Finest ImiiortCHl WtrhiBs, Hcudoiiartcrs for
nil tlie UitestNoM'ltleiluOnrhlne. I'rlicsijuar-autee- d

to tiu tli6 Lowest.
hhcel inuslesold nt one-tlilr- d hss tliau rata-loKt-

price and inailcd to all imrtsof the coun-
try. Teiuucra lll please write for Special
1'rlces.

Stvoiiddlnnd Hurahi Dopartinent ; One Is-le-r
Square l'lnno, nluiost neii one (lielile

Aiuare, no DenrlHiii, one Xew Knuland .ill In
coed order, nnd the prices Mill suit sou; one
IIiUIiik Square riano ureal barKiilu, Ooixi
Second Hiind Organs at prlus that Mill fcurprlse
)ou.

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. 21 Wist King Street.

B--r. H. Pianos, Ornani and Klun Kurntturemned. Call and examine the New Harris
Mimic Hinders. n2MiMt

(nrianca.
OTANDARU CARKIAGK WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
K11W. IUIGRRLUY.

Nos. 40, 4J, U, 4i Market htnxt. Rear of I'ost-olIH-

Ijiucaster, I'a.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriagies.

The finest Hock In the country to select from.
We can milt e cry body, l'rlees to suit the times

A fine line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now the time to get your Carriage

nnd lttmlrel. Our resilrlug ciiunot
iecelleil. OneMdof workmen rsnviallyeui-ployn- l

for that purpose.
Call and ciiuiilno whether ou vvUh to buy or

not.

UI'IIOIXTEniNG MATERIALS, with tilthprepared to fill ell orders for

fiat!.
MIQAINS !B

TO- -

-- FOIt-

ffilothittn.

1880 novkVtILhi 1880
AT

H. GERHART'S.
The inoU complete of Hprlng

Overcoating Knitllsli Clievlols, Diagonal and
CiwMmero Sultlnc nnd Trousering that has ever
been shown In this city. Workmanship the
best and nil goods warranted as represented.

11. OKIUIART,
No. 41 North Queen Street.

ly Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster.

TOl'! THINK!s
At this day, when competition Is grail, the

customer looks to see Who Olvca.Not Promises
IIARQAINH.
Customer, Stop I Think I Who pay for ex-

tensive advertisements? .
We do not Advertise lWrualns, Clearing Sales,

etc., but glvo you the benefit or that which
others give tlio printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New In
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Oiirlrlcesnrethe Lovvist Possible to do jus-

tice lo customer and ourselves.

NOS. 88 1 AM) aail WE.ST KINO STRKET.
marl3-3in- d

rVlSRS d. RATHI'ON.

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar !

KVKRYTHING IIKRBTO SUIT YOU IN

RELIABLE

SPRING CLOTHING.

titcry thing to jour advantage, that xMllanfl
euro can do. Lvcr thing worked out and
sought aftci tosavojou money. Wu'venono-tlo- n

or selling nu goods J list toget our money ;
vuiwaut jou toliuvu

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar,

And If jou deal with us you're sure toget it.
Wo nio not going lo send jou out ultli

clothing and expict you
to he Hell pleased, hut will glveyou

Perfect Fitting Clothing,
Cnr fully Made at th Most Reasonable Prices
Deixnd on us fur Square. Pealing.

MYERS MATHH,
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTKR, I'KNN'A.

w CLOTHING RUYKltS.T

LGansman&Bro.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Look Out for Bargains!

After a mot successful hprlng Knson we have
many sty hs. In which tlie sires nie broken.

NtWbl'RINO SUITS,

NKW WIDr.WAI.U COATS AND VKSTrt,

NKW SPRING TROUSERS.

These goods are tlio handsomest nnd best
selling wohavohnd.

Now beiauso the sizes are broken we have
made a clearing out sale at prlies wliii h are tar
below their value.

Suits which up to luivo been sold for
Si and 110 we now sell at So and !7.

Wo call cseclal attenflon to theSuIN we now
otrcrntji:. I'p In hxl.iy their prhe litis hem
JIO. They vitro ihrap at $lii, and weroviry lat
sillers.

Treinendous lurgnlus to you If we can fit
you, and so on all through the list of the hand-soim-

and most popular good we have had
tills season.

Great llargahis In Hoys' and Children's Suits
Sen our liniiieuso line at reduced prlies.
If you want to take advantage uf hU oppor-

tunity y on must do It lit out e.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST..

8. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

ii &&&&&&&& .aet fc llmJtl i&MtT.V.rH?
. w .J !mS ittJ WtWi;


